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POUR TIIINGS TO BE.

Somo of thom %va tire. Ail of thora we should
bc and may bo.

I. ilUtToNS.

Suoh we tiro. Not nieroiy ë;ubjects te an Enm-
pire far <'ver tho i3ea, but part of an Empire tiîat
ciroeos the world, an Empire wvhoge people are tho

iost, numerous, whose sway is tho viidest, whose
ai is tho mightiest, whoso la-% s are the îuost
righteous, whoeo govorninent is the pure8t, whose
subjects are the freest, of ail tho nations upon
earth.

Lot us be thankful for 'what Britain lins been
èinabied te, do for tho worid's tîplifting, thankful
tîtat we are Britonia, and let us seek s0 te livo
that tho naine Briton may evor >hine more bright-
ly ili ail1 that is good ind pure and truc.

'2. VANADIANS.

buch wo tire. Uaitîi4unz ut te gttu8awdt lot
et tui greatt Liapare ,a k. oliàtI3~ itibia w rg haîf
a continent, v.iLh i itiilliful cliilitvu, i ft a tue
soit, besi, and %itluiblu furebte itînd ties-arie,, and
mine. We have freodoin, safety, knowledge,
anid tho goodt intluetîcea of religion aliiiot al
over our land.

Tho itifiaurs of our country, tie keepinig uf ith
homes, the %vorking uf itb farinb, the building of
its liouses, tho sailing of its sliips, the tonding
of its slîeps, the tenching of its sclioels, the heal-
ing of its sick, the making of its laws, the filling
(i! its pîmîpits, ail that concerns it, will soon ho in
tho biands o! those who are new beys and girls,
soi-ne of thin reading tîmeso linos. WVith thein
rests the niaking of the Canada that la te be a
fov years lience, fý,r tlioy wvill ho living, thinking,
working Canlada.

One ting,-tlie ting,-titit makes a counitry
grent and geed and froe, is the Bible ; and oee
'vay o! mnîking Canada a good land to live in, a
naine tîmat tIme world -will Ionor and in wvhiclî Goci
'viii ho well1 plcased, is to have the Homo '.%is-
sienary îînd thme Bible sent te every dwelloc,
1?ronchi and Englishi, over ail ont' brond land.

Most~ e! ime rdrsof the Ciii î.nîîm-<s RicoitD
are Pre.sbvtcriani in naime. The naine is 2t geed
one. 0cr c înirch is ize niiiel becatuQe those w~ho
are cluosen to ia mtage lber aiairs are PreshYters,
or eIders. 0ur Churcli thinks that its fori of
Churrh tiacvernîmezi, and uts te2iching, are such as

Seripture teaclios. We love ail other Churches ef
Christ, but we think our owîî tho bat.

This name, tee, wo cani lonor and mako more
bright by our lives. The possession of tho name
bringe iLs duties.

4. (C11RISTIANS.

This is tho best aîîd greatest naine. Without
it ail othera are of littie value. If ono has that
name, it is Waell, wiîatever otmer namnes ho may
have or Iack.

This is the naine ef the four wvhich you inust
geL for yourself. You are a Briton, and Canadian,
and porlîaps Presbyterian, becauso you were bemn
iii a British, Canadman, I>rosbyterian home, for
tiioe are outward tliîgs and net part of our-
selves. But being hemn and reared iii a Christian
home doos net o! itsolf necessariiy mako yen a
Chîristian. IL shouid holp yen te be ene. It wilI
lmlp yeu if yen follow its teaehings, and thore
wili ho greater guilt if yen are net eue. But
%%hat Je.u!. Chri-,t î'antmi- the trim.t of yeurlheart
upun Ilina, tlicgi% itg ub -.f j ir heart tn FIim.
daI d u betieta'e of j~our life t- Hlm. To giî'e
Umi tai. tru,.L arîd that ohedienee i- tn be a
Christian.

One uan ho Btitt,.h, ('anadian, Presbyterian,
wlîon a ehild, and ene can ho a Chiristian wîhen a
child, aînd ho a botter, happ>ier clîild fer being a
Christian. Is that feurtlî naine yours?

SOtRRI ENOUGH TO QUI'r.

A gentleman once askod a Sunday scheel wvbat
was meant by the word repentance. A little boy
raised lishand.

Well, what is iL, my lad ?
Boing sorry for yeur sins," ivas the answer.

A littIe girl on the back seat raised her haud.
IlWall my little girl, what do yen Llîink ?"

asked the gentleman.
I L hink," said Lue child, IIit's heing serry

eneugli te quit."
TlîaL is just wlmere se many peoplo fait. They

are sorry onougli at the imie, but net sorry
eneugh te quit.

Il"1>oliteness cests nethinig," says the eld pro-
verb, " and bnys everytlîing."l Shal wve not secure
tItis talismuan, beys and girls, ns we prepare fer
eur jounîey through life ?
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THE BORE IN FUNDY'S BAY.

Our country lias great Iength, froin Hlifax to
Dawson City. It lias great mouuitains, great
lakes, great rivers, great mines, grcat fore8ts.
Among its great things is its tide, that of the
Bay of Fuudy being one of tho highiest @-les
in tihe wvorld, rising somnetixnes sixty feet or
more. When it is so higli as that, its begin-
ning sometimes rushes up the great inud flats
in a wvall of water several teet higli. This
'wave or wall of water is called a bore. The

ail over it, East and Wcst,ra tide whioh if it haci
its own way wvould overrun our land and kiti out
its true life axid prospority.

In that tide is wvave af ter wave, each hielping to
swelt the volume of the great tide of evil. There
is the wave of Sabbath breaking, the wave of im-
pure and bad books, the wvave of strong drink, the
wave of profane swearing, the wave of faleood,
the wvave of infidelity, the 'vave of worldliness,
etc. Thiese waves, and others that iniglit bc men-
tioned, combine to niake up a tide of evil, wvhich
if left to itself, uncheoked, wvou1d sweep out over

picture showvs wvhat Our young people in parts
of Nova Scotia, and New~ Brunswick, otten see,
the " bore"1 and the inrusbing tide.

If this tide hiad its own wvay it wonld spread
ont over large tracts o! neighboring level land and
destroy ail lite and growtli where it came. But
men have bnilt dykes or walls along the sides of
the creeks and bays to keep back the tide, and
have in this way reclainied thousands o! acres o!
fertile soit whichi yield richi harvests.

There is another tikie pouring into our country,

our land and kilt out ail that is best in it.
But mien and wonien and children too are build-

ing dykes to keep bnck this tide of evil, family
training, Bible reading, Sabbath Schools, Young
People's Societies, Churcli Services, temperaTce
organizations, good literature, Home Missions o!
varions kinds, and other things.

In this work young people eau hielp. It is their
speceal work, for they are to reap the frnits, the
beiiefits of living in a conntry from which these,
evils are kept ont.
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A YOUNG MARITYR IN AFRICA.
II .'. LADYI ~ 5SiuOt.

ITTLE and black, oight yoarrs of
t'go, lio %vont to tho mnission
sEthool to learn to " talk Amnen-

etin," an-! bieard for the first Mino
the 8%eot St.ory of .Jes;ue-.

As soon its lio %Vlt, mado to
unloirStand that -Jecsus diod to
Paive sinners, aiid loved black
ebidron as inuch as white onaes,
hoe gavo Mn is ljunt, and lovud

Ilini %vitlî bis -wlole sou!.
Thon hoe bogan nt once to pray for lus fnunily

nt homoe, Quiît t.hu3, t.o, might lou, tho Savîour.
But t.hoy i% are % ory angry wvhen lie t.Alked to

thoin, took liiîî away from tho sohool, and bient
Mîin ahnost. to dcatb te iako biin stop Qayiing bis
prayeria, and singing tho hynins hoe loved anti Iad
lour;iod to siîîg qweotly.

For niny days tho poor boy could noither
raise hiinseif upon bis lasbced kncos, or mako any
sotind witb bis %voak voico but low mnis of pain,
but lho sang and prayod in bis iîea t, nover corn-
plained of bis sufforing, and wvas very happy.

lio prayod couîstaatly that Jesus %vould hiolp
Iiia to be faît.hful to [lita, and convert bis4 wiclied
1ptrontq..

WVhûn hie Wias ablo to raiso hiniisoif, and got.
-tipon his knocs ilgail to pray, bis parents dried
seine rod juoppor, which grows wvild iii Afi icia,
ad iFs mucili stronger than wvbat, is raised in
Ainerica ;thon t.bcy boat it vory fine, and bis
fathcr hold lîini while bis mothor rubbod it into
hiri oyes, noso, and iaouth, until lie %was iii an
cgony of pain, anîd almo.st ont.iroly blindod.

Then tIieN thirew hîim upon t.b0 grouîid in tho
,corner of thoir btut, %vliero lho Iay for inany days
,%vith hi eýe e o droadfully swollon thlat they
could not ho opetieti, and oîîhy food onougli occa-
sionall3 thruwn tu hinii tu keep itan froin dying of
starvation. Notbing %%tt donco to -ooth the
druadful pain, but the bîztu elittie Chitibtian did
flot utter a inurinir.

At. Ilat the swelling and soreîîess wcro rolieved
onougli for the lit.tle fellow to croup out of the
,door, but tho briglit liglit iras so painful te tho
poor, %veak oyos that lie could tiot lîold thein open
long onough to glo any wvork.

XWlieîi hib parents told bitai lie tmust stop pray-
iag or the: would L-111 him, ho ati8ý%cred, "Jet3ut
died for me, and I caa die for Ilin, but 1 cannot
stop loving Ilim and praying to Ritn."

Thon t.bey tiod a ropo around bis ncck and
swung Iiiiî Upl to t.hî polo in the top o! the biut,
until bis tocs just toucbced the Iloor enoigh to
keop itan froni being chîoked to cleath.

Whon that %vîs donc tbey took a qiunt.ity of
dried red poppar, lient it quîite tino, put it into a
pan %vith coals of lira under li, slitt up the
but, anud left bun to dia of stillhcatiou.

At îight, %w-hotu they t.Iouglit liiii dead, t.boy
tlîrow liiii a short li,,t.anco froin the but, luoping
somo iviltl aniina would carry luini off.

But tho cool air revived t-ho imoor sulffor ho-
fore morning, and with great effort lie craîvled to
the inission st.ation, vhiero ho w'vîs tenderly îuursed
and conîfortod as lonîg as ho lired.

Ilo lingcncd foi two ionths, nejoicing that lie
liad been allowed to sutiffer or .Jt;cu;, praying
coiîstantly for his liorsecîttors, aîîd (lied ti iumph.-
antly. f ully assurod tliat bis prayers were answcr-
cd, ati( ail those hie loved would bo 'with ii in
heaven. - *Clildren's \lissianary.

HC>NV YOUNG MEN MIAY SUCCEED.

Saîuîuel Shoati, the great railway îilguiate,
strnok the riglit 1-2yîote ii thue following N'rds
whîiclî appeared ini a receit issue of the Satiîrday
Eveiiig Post.:

''1 knio% of nîo botter guide for the young mîan
whio waîits to steer clear of faihure, titan the
Ilible. Thle good ol Book lias losi tuone of its
luulpfuiii;Ss in the oîu-rolliîîg of tlue cenxturies, and
its to day fix te best olart extant for thxe yointif a
voyager on life's storxîy sea.

Iii is tbe cust-oni of -ounie îîîen te sueer at- tue
teachiîgs of Iloly Writ, but t.hey are xîot the incan
%%lie ha% e at.taitied the gruatest liglirs ini eitlier
iîubiîess,, or bociety. Lut a yoting inîu studny the
Bible, aîid acqîtaitt liimself witii its- îîaked, strea-
uous1 truthl, illd btu caliîîut go fai wrong in bis
every-day life.

Fortified Iby a bouîad, mioral self -trai iiîîxg, tlue
youhig btibiness mnax of to-day vvill iîever kîîow
the leal bitt-wààe!ss cf fîuiltirc, andtie li ives cf those
wlç' go (Io%%ii ini the struggle for existence ivili be
to suolu a yonxug maxi a perpetual woîider."-
Ailiericanl M esseiiger.

The Story of' "Browuie in Underlaixc'"> vhieh
you have been readiiig ix> TiuE CIIILDREN'S
REcoUru, you %xii find iii Tht PrtLb!,tunun .Ricurdu
for Jaiîuary, nîiiere the cbildreu %vili bave a corner
to tixensolves. Don't forget to look for it.
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A TEN YEARS OLD BRIDE.

Ewero at sucli a pretty wcdding,
\ ~~writes iL lady missionary in Calcutta,

SIndia. \Vo threc ladies were treated
as tho chief gucsts.

Ail the ladies i the hiouse- -dIaughitoei, cousins.
datighters-in-.law, aunts, etc, -camo to sce us one
after the other. Sorne of rheni wvero vory pretty,
and they Nvero all beautifully drcssed. There are
a genîl many j)reparations for wveddincs biere too,
so thoy woe ail rather busy, and took it~ in tarns
to entertain us 'vhilo the others did their work.
They 'voro so p:)l te and gracious.

Soinctinies, whcin we got tircd of sitting-for it
was long liefure the bridegreomr arrivcd-they
teok our hands and led us froîîî rooin te room, or
wt. %vent to the roof te sec if tho proe.'sion wvas
not yet in sigbit.

They were brigbt and full of fun too. Orie
roisehievous girl called eut once, "Thle bridegroom
is comning !"and she hiad the pleasuiro of seeing
us aIl rushi dowvnstairs froni the third flat to the
foot, all for nothing! She tried it again, but no
one wvould believe lier tien.
*In o110 roomi there wvas a, table spread with
refreshments"1 for us, an(] during the eveuingp

our pupil's huistancl carne tip to sec that we %vt re
boing attended to.

At lîat, about nine o'clock, tho bridegrooni did
really arrive. Hie drove iii a carniage and four,
wvith a, procession of toreh-bearers on cach side
and a " Europe '2 band, wvhicl makes a gret
deal of noise witb very little mxusice

We 'vent dowvn and sawv him, elotbed flrst in
red cotton garments, kneeling with bent head,
and surrouiffdcd by several old men wbo were
evidently priests. One of themn was readiug from
a book.

Thon the bridogrooni was dressed in red silk
garments and a tinsel eroivi on bis hoad, and led
into anothor rooni te undergo the women's part
of the coremonies. First, seven of thora passod
round hini, drossed in their brightest silks, carry-
ing liglits and( dishes fillod with fruits and vîarious
kinds of food.

Thon tliey nîl made fan of him-chucking him
under the chin, pinchingy bim,slapping him,while
ho stood mookly siniling.

Aft.er that, one lady-I think the brides
mother-dressed in red,.stood in front of him,
and, with crossod bands, touched bum with ever
so many different things-disher3, food, etc., and
thon she teok a key and 'eloeked lus mouth,"l te

keep hiiîn fron sayfinganytîirg unkind te lus wifo r
Thon the bride w-as broughit in, scatcd cross-

legged on a board whiolh %vas cnrrie(l by twvo miea.
Slie wvas only about ten years eld, aîîd tho bride-
groom eightoeni. Ife had still te finislh is studios
for bis M. A. Tliree mon carnied the bride seven
tinies round lier future husbaxid, îuîd thcn sho
ivas beld Up and a clotlî put over thoirlicads
îvbile they took a long look at oachi ether anîd put
ganlands over eacb otlîer's hicads.

Tiiere wcre more ceremnonies after this, but we
came away because it Nvas already very lato.

THE HAPPIEST BOV.

U ESS whlo ivas the lîappiest child I saw
to-day ?" asked papa, taingi bizi ewn
twvo littlo boys on bis kncs.

"Ob, who, papa V"
" But yen mnust guess."
" Well, said Jim, slowly, "« I guess it wvas a

very wvich little boy, wvif lots and lots of tandy

Ci No)" said papa. CCHe was9n't, ricli ;lie liad
ne caîîdy and ne cakcs-what do you gu e
Jo0 V"

IlI guess hoe was a pretty big boy," said Je,
"who wvasn't always wislîing lie was net such a

little bey ;and 1 guoss hie wvas riding a big, high
bicycle."

" Ne," said papa. "He wvasn't big, and of
course ho wvasn't riding a bicycle. You bave lest
your guessos, se I will have te toll you. There
ivas a flock ef sheep crossing the city to-day ;and
thcy must have coine a long way, se dusty and
tirod and thirsty wvero thcy. The dreyer took
themn up, bloating and lelling eut thoir tongues,
te tbe great pump at Hamilton Ceurt te water
tborn. But one peer eld ewe wîis tee tirod te get
te the trougli, and fell dewn on the hoet, dusty
stenes. Thon I saw niy little inan, ragged and
dirty and tousled, spring eut frem tho creînd of
urebins wbe Nvero wvatclîing tho drove, 611l bis old
leaky bat, v. hidi nîast have bclengcd te ijis grand-
father, and carry it one, two, thîrce-oh, as many
as six timos !-to the peer, sufferinganinial, until
tbe ecaturo was able te, got up and go on ivith
the rest."

"Did the sheep say 'Tlîank you,' papaV' ask-
ed Jini.

IlI didn't hear it," ansîvered papa. " But the
little bey's face was.shining like the suni, and I'mn
sjure he knowd wbat a blossed thing it is to help
what neods helping."
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AN HOUR IN KOREA.

(IJao np locating and describing Koroa.)

L<aer.-An hour is a short time to spond in
an intore8ting country liko Korca, and wo rnust
Ioarii ail wo can. WVill John tell us about the
country

*ot-it l 750 xnilee long, and it8 averago
wvidth leq about 200 miles. The Koroans cail it

Clio-sur), which mcans Land of tho Morning
Calm. It has a population of 12,000,000. For-
oigncrs uscd te cail it tho hermit nation, bocause
it would not allow them to enter, but it was;
opened by treaty with America in 1882. It i8

KOREA, OUR LATEST MISSION FIELD.

DizCEIIBU1;t
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mounitainous, cnd the natives Say, «IOver the
hisl, his again, bille without number." It has
a fine climate.

L-Can Mary describe the people?
The Kereans are usuaily Lall and streng, and

iighter in celer tîxan the Japanese. They are
fairly geod-loeking, rather lazy, but frank, soci-
able and intelligent. They love their country as
iL is, and oppose nmodern improvements.

L.-How do tue Koreans dress.9?
In unbleachced cotton goods, lawn8, cambrics,

etc., and the children wear pink, blue or red
garments made like those et the eider people. In
the winter, instead et woelen, they use paddcd
cotton ciothing for warmnth. Thecir style ef dress
is rather unbecoming.

L.-Describe the homes.
The bouses are generally one stery lîigh, and

have tiied or tbatclîed roofs. A iowv wail sur-
rounds the lieuse, and in the country the rich

people have gardeois and greves. Meost et the
Koreans are peer, but they alwvays have an outer,
or "tmen's rooni." There is littie turnittîre, al-
though they have handsomne cabinets te held
their ciothing. The people sib on their licols,
and slcep on mats sprcad îîpen tlîe floor, wvhiclî
is heatcd iii wintcr by pipes runniîg uuider iL
from tue cooking fire.

L. -What and how (le tbey caL?
Rice, and otiier grains witli vegetables, is their

food. M\eais arc servcd on the Iloer or littie
tables, one for eaclî person. The tablecloth is
fine izlazcd paper. Tlîey use chep-sticks like the
Chinese, but also use speons et native mnanufac-
ture.

L.-Wlîat are most et the Korcans?
They are farmers in the summer, workiîîg the

land wvith tue help) et oxen and old-fashioncd im-

pleiiients. In the winter tlîcy make mats, shees,
sceens, etc. The beys and girls have a sucre in
this work, espccialiy in gathering wvood and
bruslî on the hilîside for fuel.

L.--Wiil James tell us about Korean schools?
There are ne public schools, but boys arc

tauglit te read and write in private schools, and
girls are seldom taughit at ail. Net one womnan
in a thousand cati rcad their " books ef great
learning," which are printed in the Çlîinese ian-
guage. There are books aise in the Korean Ian-
guage.

L. -What, are mi3sion presses doing for tue
people ?

Printing beeks, papers and tracts, in the ian-
guage spoken by the commen people. These are

either given away Or soid nt a very low price. The
King of Korea favors mission wvork.

L.-What hiope of an education have tho Korean
girls?

The mission schools opened by saeral donom-
inations within the past fit teen years are gathor-
ing in these bright but sadly noglected girls.-
Children's Missionary Friend.

Sonne Questions About Our Own Mission
In Korea.

Ques. Who wvas the agent in beginuing it?
.Ans. Rev. Wni. J. MoKeuzie, a young ininister

frein Nova Scotia, wvho wvent out on bis own re-*

sponsibility about seven years age, aud died
atter about three years et very successtul wvork.

Q. What led our Churoli te nudertake it.
A. A letter froni sonie et Mr. Moezil con-

verts, te our Churcli in the Mfaritime Provinces,
asking fer anether missienary.

Q. IIow inany wvere sent?
.A. Tbree mn aiid two woinen, Rev. Wr. R.

Foote auci MLrs. Foote, Rev. I. Grierson, M. D.
and Mr.Griersen, cxxi Rev. D. Màaorae.

Q. Whien did they go te Korea?
A. Aboeut a year aud a liait since.
Q. WhVlere is tîxeir headquarters?
A. The city of Wonsanî, pop. 50,000, on the

East coast et Korea, wvitli a grett regioiî al
around it Nvaiting for the Gospel. Find Wonnan
on tue înap ?

Q. \Vliat is their field outside et Wonsanî?
A4. The two Nertiîern Previxiceq, IIain-Gyongr-

Do aîîd Pliyoiig-Ani-Do, alinost liait ot Korea.
Find tixese nanes oii tue înap.

Q. Wliat is the Capital City et Korea ?
A. Seoul, prouounced Seel. Find it.
Q. Wlîere ;vas iMr. Meekèxîetzie wvorking wlien

lie died?
A. At Serai. Find it on the înap.
Q. Why did net our inissiouiaries settie there?
.A. The l>resbyteriaîî Churcli et the United

States lias flourishing MNissions iii tue Sainîe Pro-
vince and it wvas decided that if tiîey would carry
on the wvork at Serai, otîr missionaries could do
more goed hy takiuîg the provinces te the Northi,
where littie mission work had beeîî dolie.

Q. «What are the prospects et tue Mission ?
A. Very geed. The people are more open te

the Gospel than in most heatiien lands.
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THE GIRL NOBODY LIKEL>.

IEwns very sure thiat. nobody
likcd lier. Slie liad told lier-
golf soasgini and again, Wvitt) a
qucer tigrlitenanlg about lier

Ileait that ivas likce a roal pain.
And thon Aiîe liait tos.-cd hoe- lcad
anti set ber- IpIs ini a detiant hittlo

snilo. Nobodlv zhiould kîîow litt
sie cared. Nover-

It %vas o11 lieiglitconth birthldiy
tliet Auint Elizabeth mado a sugges-

tieni wlîicl caused tho girl to open lier eyes, anîd
se like Aunit I-'litiîbetli ! Il Theln ta 'lild upt'
evervbody I mneet tili v adsnehn rl
liant? e" 'se ebfrerved.

"Net exiictly ; " ndAura. slizabet
unrufflcd. ilBut I'vo noticed t.hat yu your
fl1aciintfICes %itli at ill iod~ 101or al curt god
Mmlring., I wvisli .%et] would try tlîc xeimn

0f 8ayinîg soiotliirig pleasant t.o ono, 01 uinlos
thlero is soino good reason against it.'

It wîill grow radlier tir-esomne," éaid the girl;
and slie sliruggcd lier sliotillor.

il'Try it foi, al itecl," suggested Aiunt Elizabethi,
and radier te lier- own surp)rise, thîe girl found
herseif p)roeiisiing.

Shio canne vory near forgottitig lier pflcdge wlien
sîxo met Mis. Andereon on theo street thre next
inorîîing. In falet, sieo had passctl witli hor' îîsuu.l
uncornprorîîising nod, ivlien tlîe recollection of
lier promiise flasliod into loiernixîd. Silo prideti
horself on being a girl of lier ivrd, and sie
turned <lui Idky.

"1luw 1$ *i.-iiliy to-day '' sho said, 8peakirîg
out tlie fiist t lsiig thbat cailne itîto lier lîead.

Fhiere was good dent of dotail ini Mrs.
Aî(c'ersanisîer. Jimniiiy had beuri èiek îvith

tlihenl, airit tlieu lînd canit cold anîd beeri
worse1;. Mrs. Anderson poured out lier' story ais
if it M'as a relief to find a listexier, and as slie
talked on, that articulai liEtener feund lierEelf
more initere!teci tlien slo weuld have beiieved
possible ini J iinuny and lus imothor. Slio saici
tlîat slio lîd soeine old scrapbooks wvlicli Jimîmy
might onjoy lookirîg ovor, arîd Mr's. Anderson
fluslied and tlianked lie' %vith more grattitude
than tho sliglit fa%-or Ecrîîed te warrant.

At thro ven' next corner is Cissy Baily, and
the girl îvordered if lier promise eovcrcd the
,wvishicrvoiiîîan's daughter auîd people of tliat sort.
But slîo did notllet lierself ivonder i'ery long.

IIt wvas very kind of you to bring homo the
clotlies se carly last %vck, Citisy. 1 ias ini a
liuirry for tiat siiirt*wtaist."

(isy lEaily did liot knoîv wliat to ainswcer. Sîo,
srniled iii ain eiiibitrrassed way, anad looked iii aîid
thon dowîi. But the girl whoiîî nobody liked lind
reon soietliing ini the ulifted eyes wliicli îvarîîied
lier licart, anrd mnade thart one Lidited conversation
sonictlîisg to remnîiber.

The day went by, ruid she tiid net tind eppor-
tunity to say anytlîing vory brilliant. She
stuj>1 iet Mrs. Whlite te ask lier if sie '%vould like
to rea(l tlio bookz slie liad just linislied, and she
pat.ted little Barbara Srnidîi's Eoft; check is she
inquired if tlîo new~ baiby sistor lîad grewn tit ail.
Wlicni -lie could diink of rîotling olso she said,
41lIfasn't this ùeen ax beautiful day! ? And lier
earnestness rather surprised -eonie people %vho liid
net liad lier opportuîiitics for realiziuig tliat tliero
Nvas arîy tliîi, uniiisuitl about tlîe daty.

By thîe tinie the îvcek ivas ever theo girl îvliom
nebody Iikied hard le:îrned a valuablo lostzon. Slîo
liad found out tQuit hearts resporid te cordiality
and kiîîdncss, just, as tie strinîgs cf ene musical
iîstrumnîrt %,ibrate i unisea iiwithi thù chord
strucli ini anotlier. It w'as -lot a ioîî' di.scevery,
silice long ago it ivas m riti en ini a certadin vise
book :'I A nman thiat bath f-iends must show limin-
self friendi(lv," yet duis is onoe of tlîe truths diat
cadci pkse niust ro-discover on lus ewn riccount.
And the girl who ivas learning te love overyone,
aiid ivas tastiîig t.lîe joy of berng loved, thanked
(G'od tliat silo hiad net îvaited any longer bofore
finding eut thîe ivetiterful secret for liersef.-
Yeung l>eofle's Weckly.

TIIE RIGUT KIND 0F A FON.

dUO-ME yeatrs age D>r. Jolmu Hall telti of a Iîoor
w~oiaii %vite liad sent lier boey -o ecolo
and college.

\N'lien lie ivas te graduate, he Nvrote luis niotlior
te coule, but lee sent lîack %vord tliat shie cotild
net hecaxîse lîpr ouîly skiît liad already been turn-
ed once. Sht %vas ne slrabhy tliat shie was afraid
lie %vouild be :is1ianied of lier.

Hie wrotc b;îck tliait hoe didu't cau'e nnything
about liow slîc ivas dressed, aîid urged se strongly
tiat slie weiit. le mnet lier ait theo station antI
took lier te a nice plnce te stay.

The day camne for his graduation, anti lie came
clown thîe hroad aisle w'itli that poor motiier dress-
very sliabbily, and put lier into eue of tlîe best
Eeat's ini tuie lieuse.

Duclimimp,
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To lier grear surprise lie %vas the valediotorian
of bis class, and carried everytting before lîim.
HIe %von a prize, and %wlîen it wvas giveu to butîxi, lie
went downi before the wlîole audience and kissed
bis iotber, and said :" Here, inother, bere is
the prizc. It is yours. 1 wniild not have lied it
if it liaed not beexi for yoi.»-Ex.

WlIERE P' MY BOY?

- young civil elîgincer, Nvlio
assiste(l lus fatlier ii ]lis busi-

J es of rcîlroad prosjîectiiîgQ anîd surveyiiîg, bcnd contracted
inteîniperate habits. Bis wvork

-. 'froni place to place tlirew biîî
into the Society of loose mceii,
îîîuclî more than blis father scein-
cd to bc awvarc of, aîîd being a
geîîeroîis, convi vial felloîwl lie
paid for bis popularity by copying

tlieir indulIgences.
Bis dangerous appetite aîid oceasional lits of

diss;ipation wverc se sbrevidly concealefi thiat bis
parents were kept in igniorance of thieiii for two
ycars-until ho was twenty years ol<l. They
were wortliy people and constant cliuirelî-goer.,,
the father being choir leader and the niotber a finle
soprano singer.

Once, wvlile tlie young inaxi was eînployed on a
section of rond forty miles fron borne, it be:.amne
îiccessary to lie over froîn Thursday noon tiN
Mioiîîday. His father would be detained titi
Saturdey, reaebhing boule in tinie for tlîe choir
rclîearsal, but tbe son rcturncd at once, and %ve--~t
to a liquor saloon to conhmence a tlirce days'
sprc.

The salooti-keeper tinderstood bis case too well,
and kept lii liddcn iii lus ovîu apartnients.
Whien bis father returned, expectiîîg to lind the
boy et home, a surprise awaited him. Trouble
begaii wvben the question, "WhIere's Harry ?"' in-
foi7nied the startled îîîotlîer tliat; lic wvas nîissing.

For the Siinday cvcniug service slie wvas to sing
a solo, and by special request-because sbc sang
it so, well-her selection ivas to e the song,
Wbere is iny wvcndering boy ? It seîned te ber
impossible to, perform ber promise under the cir-
cunistances ; and when, on Sundey mnorxiing,
Herry %vas fozind by a policemen, tlîe certainty
was no more comfortiug bliau the suspense lied
been ; but she was adised that lie would be ail

riglit toiiiorrowv norniîig, andu tlet, ulie lîcd
lietter liot, sec liîîî tititit lie lied sobercd up.

Slie controlled lier grief as %vell as she could,
took lier part that dlay iii the choir as and m
maec nie chiange for tlîc cveniiig.

Towardl îiglit, larry began to coulc to liiself.
Bis father liad liired e ii to stay witli lîiiîî anîd
sec to ]lis recovery ancl vien lie learned that. lis
inotlier liad beeîi told of lus pliglît, tlîe iniformae-
tioen Cnt liîîî to tlie liart aiid lîelped tosoler liiîî.

Wlitoi tlie hielîs ranîg, lie cîinounccdl bisideter-
iinctioii to go tu olîîrclî. Ile knie% nothiing of

thîe cveiiing programmiue. Hc ivas still iii lus
wvorking clotlies, but uîo reasoiiing coilcl li.ssuide
liiuni, and luis attendlant, after iîickiîig liiiii lis pre-
sentableas possible, %vent witli liinîi to tie serive.

Eîîteriuîg early by the side dloor, they foiiiid
scats iii e seoludcd corner, but liot far frontî tic
pulpit anid thli orgeii. Thei bouse filled, and af ter
tlîc usuel succession of prayer, itibliuiui, aînd ser-
mnx, tlîe tiiîie for tbe solo caine. lb wuis probalîly
tlue first limeî iii that ebutirelu tlîat a uiioblier liaci
ever suiig ont of lier owvî souul's disbrcss:-

iOh, wheire is îîîy waiideriuig boy Lo-uîight,
Tlîe chlîd of uiiy iove eaid care ? Il
WVlat faitli sustaiîîed lier, wvben every %vord

uutst have been a cruel stab ? Trle great audience
cauglît tlie feelinîg of tic soîîg, but tiiere %vas one
liearb as uieaî' te bre.îiing ns her oivii Tuîu lie
Nvns present slîe lîad nu kowledIge. Sîe liad sung
tIe hast steuiza:

(;o fiuîd my %vandering boy to-y,.iglit,
Go scarch for hirn whlire you wi,

But briîîg luini to nic -%vitli ail his bhiglît,
And tel! lii I love bimi stili ?
Ohi, wlîere is nîy boy to-iiiglit?"

when a yocng mnan iii a wvoollen shirt and cor-
duroy trousers and jacket, mîade lus wvay to thue
choir steirs wvitli outstretclicd arms, and sobbing
like a cliild, exeWaied-

" Here 1 ciii, niotluer I
Tlîe uîîotber liasteuied dowii thie steps auîd folded

hini iii lier arns. The nstonished organist <1uick
to take in tlîe ieaniîig of the~ scolie, pulled out aIl
lus stops an(l played 01l I-fun(lrc<-Praise God
from whîoîî ail lîlessings flow. Trhe congregetion,
wviti tlîeir lîundreds of voices, joincd iii the great
doxology, whlile tlie fathier, thue pastor, auud Uic
friends of tlie rebunid predigal stooci by lima with
moist eyes and wclcoui -g luends.

The waywvard boy euided bis wvanderings bluen
and there. 'rlit moment wvas aconsecration, and
the begin-iui)g of a life of sobriety and Christian
usefulr.ess.-Pres. Witne&q.
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110W TIIÈY PRAY IN THIBET.

M ITE religion of Thibet ie Buddhiem, but seo
miany changes have been made in the
miLnncr of wverehip that it does net eeem

liko the Buddhiem of India and Burina.
Thoro are niany inonasteries iu every city and

village, in which live the lainas, as their priets
are called.

L'hiussa, the capital, is their sucred city, and
thora lives the Grand Lama, who rules ail the
country, religiously. Lt i8easid that ùloyen thon-
sand lamas live in the monasteries of that city
alone.

But they will net allow forcigners te enter
L'has.q.%, and the few w~ho have done se, wvent nt
the risk of thoir lives. Withiti a few months past

an Eng<l islîmaî aitteîn)tÀed t'O Seo and take0 vîew~s of
tlîis sacred place, but was arrested, beaton, toi'-
turcd iii niani' way s until lie was almeet dad,
anîd barelv escapcd.

The yotinirest son of every family 18 set apart
for a laina, and when lie is thirteen is sent to

L'asite study for five or saven years. Thais
gives the-se îîriezst. or niouks a great hold upon
Lte people, aîîd nothing of any importance eau be
donc vithoîîL thieir approval. Iii return the peo-
ple pay themi liberaily for eervice, se that they
bocoeo Nveall thy.

Mrs. I.Qabella Bird Bishop says of the mion-
astery of liennis, the richest iu Ladak, that it
liad a Il chod-ten," or relie liolder, of silver and

gold, thirty feet high, approaehed by gold-plated
silver eteps. and incru8ted witli precieus
stenes.

In these monasteries are images of Buddha,
and rowe ef demon gode, and belle, drame, cym-
bale, aud immense horne. Besides these thinge,
used by the mouks in their worship, are prayer
w'heele everywhere.

Some of these, in the temples, are six feet in
hieight and require two men te turn them. One
was said to contain 20,000 repetitiene of the one
sacred phrase "Auni mani padue hun." But
Most of the 'vheels revolve e irily.

Someatimes 150 are in a row, and can be Lurned
by the haud in passing, while others turu by pull-
ing acord. Thiese pratyer wheels are fouudinuthe
homes, and are also carried in the hand.

Coinpanies o! lamas may ho scen in their red
and yollov robes, prayer wliels in hand, chant-
ing the sacred words in a high tone, as they walk.
The wvhee1s are aIse placed wlîere they eau be
turaed by water or the wind, se that every heur
in tl ,e day the prayer uiay be "sai-l," and mueh
menit ho gained.

The sacred sentence, " Aum mani padne hun,»
-spe led differently by différent writers-means,
"Jah-the Jewel-tb Lotus-Amen." Thiseen-
tence is writton over and over again on long
strips of cInth or paper, and wound arouud cylin-
dos, which are made te whirl by the means which
have been mentioned.

Sometimos mon stop te write thoir own prayer

186 D.ucumBitiR
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on a pieco of paper, and thoro arc whocels with
arms made te uccomodate thein. Tho prayor can
bo twisted between the fingors at the end of enchi
arm, and thon they can est it ivhirling.

But the motion mu8t alvays hc from, right to
left, following tho sufl'8 course. To turi a îvhool
tho othrir way is a sin ?

Poor Tibotans! They are people given te
"9vain repatitions." Do we over <'say " our
prayers in a thouglitless fashion, and sEo imitate
the wheel turners of Thibet ?-Ohildren's Mis-
sionary Friand.

TWO PICTI3RE FROIN LIFE.-I.

N adrearymtidhouse in Pokiug,
China, on a brick bed, a
blaok-eyed baby lay iuoaning

its young life a'vay.

and wvoaker, wva now and then

drowned in the sobs and groans of
the young motlicr, wlîo gazod in de-
spair upon lier dying child. She
longyed to press it to lier aching

heart, but she had always heard t hat douions are
ail arounid the dying, Nvaiting to snatchi tio seul

aaand so, bocause it. ivas dying sue îvasafraid
of hoer own baby !

"It is almiost timo," said the mother-in-hlav,
glancing at the slantiîîg sunbeam that hnd stolon
into the dismal room, through a hole in the paper
windowv; and sîto snatclîed up the hlplles-:s baby
'with a determined air. The inothor shriekoed,
"IMy baby is flot dcad! My baby is not dead
yet !"

" But it has ouly one mouthful of breath left,"
said the old woman ; " the cart wvill soon pass, and
thon ive shail have to kceep it in the house ali
night. Tliore is ne help for iL.; the gods are
angry wvith you."

Tie îuodher darod not rosist, and lier baby
ivas carried froiu lier sight. Suie nover Eaiv it
again.

An old black cart, drawn by a black cow, pesa-
ed slowly down the street, the littie body ivas
laid among the et) ers already gatliered'thoro, and
the6 carter drove on through the city gate. Ou'
sida the city wa he laid them aIl n a comî:..
pit, buried therm in lime, and drove on.

No atone marks the spot; ne flower wvill ever
blossom on that grave.

The desolate woinati wails, " «My baby is lest;
my baby is lost ; I can nover find him again. I

The black-eyed baby's inothor is a heathien.

TIuE OTIIFR IICTLTRE.

A blue.oyed baby lay moauing ou the pillows
of its littie crib, and it wçis wvlispered softly
throughi the mission, "'Ba-by is dying."

With eorrowving hearts we gathered in the
strieken ho6me, but the Coinforter had comae before
us.

C Our baby is geing homne,"' said the mother,
and, theugh ber veice trembled, sho smiled
bravely and sweetly upon the little sufferer.

" We gave ber te the Lord wvlion slîe camne te
us. He lias but conie for Hie own," s'aid the
father revereutly, and hoe threov hie armes lovingly
arotind his wife.

As ive watched throughi our toars the little life
slipping away, soîne eue began te sing softly,

"9Jesus, Lover of îîîy seul,
Lot me te, Thy besoi fly."'

The blue eyos opeued for the last time, and
with eue long gaze inte the beving faces above,
closed again, and wvitb a gontle sigh the sweet
child passed in threughi tho gaite te the heavouly
fold.

"Lot us pray," said a lewv veice. WVe kueit
toettior, and lioaven came se near ive oould al-
iuest sec the whito-robed eues and hocar thoir
sengs of ",welcouio."

Tiire are ne baby coffins te ho botigbt in
1>eking, se a box ivas miade; we lined it with soft
white silk frein iL Chinese store. We dressed
baby in lier stiowy robes and laid lier lovin-ly in
ber last rasting place. WeT dccked the reoin
with flowers and streîved thoîin ever the little
eue.

Theo next day* we followed the t uy cofin te the
cemetoryv.

Witli a seng of hope, sud wvords of cheer and
trus-t, and a prayer of faith, wve coiufortcd the
sorrewing hearte.

New a whiite stoîîe marks the sacrcd spot
îvhoro wve laid hier, and flewers blossom on the
grave that is visited often and touded wvith 1ev-
in- care.

"The Lord gave, and the Lord bath talion
away ; blessed ho the naine of the Lord," says
the baby's father; îvbiie baby's metiior auswers,
"cOur baby is safe; we shiah flnd ber and ljave
ber again, some glad dlay."

The bluo.eyed baby's mether is a Clitian.-
Clara.NL. Cushman, in "Gospel in Ail Lands."'
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A LITTLE BRIDE!'.MANTU wîîis one of tho î>upils iii our
litrgegt Hlindîî day school. but wheu

lmhAe war, about ton years old I liad a
message from lier fathier Paying arrangements
worc being madle for bier innirriage, andI oe cou)(d
not allov lier to corne to scliool any more.

1>oor littie girl! She was vory sorry sehocol-
days wvcrc aver, but 8she enjoyod having the nov
ornanieîitA and a, nuinber of now jackets and

saris " wbiich we're boughit for lier.
TIe inarriage arranîgemen ts took sonie tine,

b)ut at last, wlion «Iaîîtu wvos about elevrn y'ears
old, ail dscone, aud the wedding-da.y ivas
fixed. IlIearing that I had nover boen preselît at
a Hlindu iwedding. lier father sont me an inîvita-
tion, and 1 w-as very glad to have the opportun-
ity o cigwitwas donc at -uchî a Miine.

'Tie cerinîony coulcl only take place after ton
o'clock at nightc, so we arrivcd at the lieuse about
half-past niie. We %veie takon straiglît, into tlîe
,%oîucn's part. of the lieuse, aîîd in a sinill rei,
aIl Fcateci on tlie grouncl, we fouîid the little
bride anîd a iîuinber of lier girl friencis.

Tlîoy Nvcio ail dr-essed ia bright-colored silks,
and "-are a nuinbor of jewels. Tho littie bride
hiad ou aii orange-colored satin-jacket, anci a
î>uirîlo Filk sari, triimîed vith gold, aud she hiad
gold ornaînient.s iii lier liair, aîîd round lier neck,
and on lier arins. and silvor bolls ou lier ankles,
but she look cd, oh, se tiîcd, for ail that day sue
lîîîc been allowed to oat nothîing. W~hilc we
wavlitcdl I was; glaci te Seo that sue0 foîl aslecp.

Tlîat eveiiing w-as the giving ceroînony. The
bride's fatlîeî anîd tue bridegroomn sat opposite to
ech otlior on little squares of carpet Ppread iii
thie -ourt.ward.I and w~hile t%%o riests sitticignear
said Sawscrit prayers and verses, tUec hrido's
fai lier gave tlîo bridegrooi various piresontq
w-hidli hiad been s4et on a table near by. Aiuongst
tiie s a icd >ilk dres>s, a gold wvatclî, and a
iiiîibe of brasqs vosstels of vaîrions kiîîd.s. Last
of ail, tue lit t le briu waes brouiglit oîît and sentcd
bv lier fuiluer, aîîd -ho wvas giveîî to tue bride-
groom, b%~ tbL-ir lînd-, biig tied together.

Thero %verre s-îio otlier c"-roînoiîies tho noxt
day, 'vo wore t.old ; and thaît niglit, for tlîe enly
time iin lier lîfo, tlae lîttle bride %woul(l be alloNvcd
to eat lier diiiîîr wvitl lier husband. Thon slîe
wa8 to go and pay a %isît tu lier inot.her-in-law,
but this wevuld only last a fowv days, for she was
te stay at liailie anuther ytutr bofore goiîîg to live
altogotlier with bier liusb.tl*s relatives.

The year -woîiid --oon pass, and thon Aieo mus~t

cave aIl thoso sho loves and go and live among
strangers.

Think soietiines of the little Liîdian ivives,
and l»'ay that to miaiy of thein tic Zoiina rnis-
sioiiary may bo able to go and carry te theni the
message of .Iesus and Ris lo'-e.-Nows From
Afar.

ONLY AT 11OME.T IAVELLAIN( in a railr-oacl car the ethier
day, %vo hecard two %voiueii talking to-
retlher, about sanie girl %vith whoîn thoy

w~ere bath acquaintcd.
cc 1 don't, care much for Clara,"' said one,

"Sueseoins to me to bo selfish and doîneering ;
and thon slie is so uîîtidy-I dIo disliko an untidy
girl ,there's no excuse for it1

«'Why, îvhenever I've seen lier, she has been
very nicely dressecl," said the otlier ;and she has
such a goed voice-sho sang at, the club musicale
for us, and w-as vory obliging about it. She
wvorks iii tlie Gir-ls' Lengue, too, aîîd they tîîink
a great deal of ier. I've always admnired lier, îny
self."I

"Oh, wvell, perhaptls I oughtn't, to haveo said
wvhat 1 did, replied the first speaker Ina
be mistakon. Yen sec, Ilv seen lier oiiîy at
Iîoîîîc"

Thecir talk 'vent en to other things, but the
last sentence stuck in the liea'er's mnd I Ive
seen lier enly at hiomie." Whatastory that told,
anid lIîew coînoi a story it is!

lTowv many Claras there are, obliging and plea-
Fant in public, Nlionî it is far botter flot te kîîoiv
witliin the four wvalIs of homoe They corne out
of the door neatly dressed, siniling, polite, anci
beave untidy rooms andi cross ivords behind
tlîem.

Yet, the one place wvliere a lovoly, woinanly
char-acter iz no.st, lovoly and inost wvonanly, is
hioni. If thiere is any porfumo of girlish sweet-
ness, it oîiglit te inakze the homoc atiosphere
fragru îtrst-, before it floats eut te tue îvorld
beyond. If tlieio its net enough unselfi.shnessand
olîlitZiiigie->s foi hotu homne and Society at largo,
thon it ouighît te be coiicentratecl at homo.

Clara had flot Ilcnoughi te go round," in home-
ly phrase; andc she chose the wreng alternative.
Illoi niany otlier girls inakec the salefoolishi,
ni.staken choice, whli shaîl say ? It is in every
girl',s pouet to mnake the sweuter and lîiglîer
ceuo f being a, hle.-siig In tlis home, mliether
she ho adiiiired ahroad or no. -Forwar<l.

T88 D.ReniýiBup.
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A CALL TO THIE ClILDIIEZ£N.

11V A LAD)Y 'MISSIMNAIZY IN AFRICA.

Listeni to nie, nîy chljdren,
l.ay aside your work and play,

W hile to you 1 teli a story,
0f chilirci far awvay.

Not iii homes ot eise ani culture,
Are bliese littie girls andi jys;

No fille clothingi hlave thesechil(lren,
Dols and tops and olher toys.

None to tell thern of the Savionr,
0f the Christ upon the cross,

Who fdr us gave His life freely.
Counting ail things cise as dross.

Qui you not, leatr'littie ones,
Save your nickels ani your (lies-

Each give up sonie fancied pleasure,
Do a littile work betimes ?

That ini Atrica, *apan, and China
And the islands of the ses,

Yeu inay hielp somle littie children,
Ileip they need fromn yon and mie.

You eau belp send men and wvomen,
'Who can tell that story 01(1,

To these littie beathen children,
Those to whomi it's ne'er been told.

Yeu inay help) to save these clîildren
Front a lite of sin ami shanie

If these chljdren (lie as heatiien
XVe, d ear chîldren, are to blaiîne.

WHOSE GIRL GOT THE NEW HAT.

'î,fT,ýAPA, will yon please give mie fifty cents
for miy spring hat ? Most ail the acad-
einy girls have theirs." Il No, May; I

can't spa-.re the nioney.")
The request %vas persuasively mnade by a six-

t-een yea.7 old mnaiden as she w'as prep-tring for
school one fille spring niorning, The refusai
carne froin tue parent in a curt, in(iifferent tone.

The disappointed girl went to sehool. The
father started for bis place of business. On his
way thithier hie met a friend, ami, being liai)
feliow welli met, lie invited hinm ir'-o .1ac's for a
drink.

As usuai, there Nvere others there, and the man
that could not spare Iiis danghter fifty cents for a
bat treated the crowd.

Wlien about to leave lie ]nid a, liait dollar on
the counter, wbioli paid for the drinkzs.

Just tiien the salooni keeper's daughiter entered,
and, going behind tlîe bar, said: "Papa, I Nvant
fifty cents for nmy sp)rint, hat," "Ail rightf,1
said the dealer, amui, takiig thîe liaIt (dollar fromn
the counter, lie lianded it to the girl, %wlio de-
i)arted smniiing.

'%\aytys father seemned (iaed; Nvalked out aione,
and said to hixuiself, Il' ihad to hring mny fifty
cents licre for the rumnseller's datugliter to buy a
hatw'itli, after retusing it t-o muy owiî (aughitor.
1'1l neyer drink anotlier drop. I

This is a speoimien of the wv1îolesale rohbemty o!
the homne which the saloon is practicing every-
where. Ami it is îlot oniy spring bats, but
wviîter clothes, sliawls, siîoes and stoekings, and
daily lrea<i, and lire to %varin tue tamnily iîeartm,
zhat tlîe saloon is stemling froin faiilies iii Can-
ada.

NO SXVEAI'tNUý ALLOXVEI.'

Hi above notice wvas wirittcn in a good
plain hiaid and stucît up on tlie wali of

-~-the barrack--roomn by the corporal in
charge. Ho had been convertcd shortly betore.

At first the mcin laughied. He liad been a
rough oharacter; lie would iîot kcep it a week,
etc. But the Lord kcpt huaii; and ainong otlier
resuits the notice Nvas stuck tip. The mon re-
spccted Iiiin, ho wvas conisistent, lie wvas lionost,
lic wn's brave and the order wvas oboycd.

Thiere 'vas to ho an afficiai inspectioni. A great
generai wvas colning. Tliero wvas wvasliing, scrub-
bing, scouring, polishing. M any paintings,
1 )ictllIO5, and papors we're taken off the walle, a8
likely to) iccii witlî disalîproval.

"gNo Swvearing Allowved." " Corporal, you'd
botter stov tîmat thing, wy. "No, it is thora
to stol), and l'Il take thc consequences."

«Ii et aughit tho gcimcral's oye.
"Who is the corp)oral in charge liere?
'I ain, sir," stepp~ing forward aiid saluting.
"Did yen put that, placard there?
"les si."
"Do you enforco it "

I do. sir,"
The gonerai strotelicd forth hii- hand-to tear

it dowNv ? No, but te shako handswith the cor-
porai. "lI wish ail our corporals woro liko you,
and tlîat, the sanie rule wvere ontorced every-
wvhere.-Sci.
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TE EAGLE AT NI&CGARA.

A gentleman standing by Niagara saw an caglo
lighit. upon a frozen larnb incased in a floating
picce of ico. 'Tue cngle stood upon it as it was
" drif ting " on toward the rapide. E v'ery now
and again tho eagle 'vould proudly lift hue head
into the air to beo around hirn, as rnuch as to
say, I arn 1'drifting " on toward langer, but I
know wliat I amn doing; I -%ill fly away and
make good my escape before it is too lato.

Wlioen lie neared the fallalie steoped and
sprcad hie pewoerful winge and leaped for his
flight ; but alas ! while lie wvas feaeting on thaf.
deaci carcase, hie feet liad frozen to its fleece. H1e
loaped, and ehrieked, and beat upon the ice with
hie wings, until the ice-frozen lamb and ongle
wvont ovor the fale and down into the foîam and
darknesqs below.

Tlîat is a graphic picture of tlîe tippler, the
sensualist, tho embozzler, of any and overy man
who lis hogun to do ovil, intending te stel) be-
fore he e too far.-Sel.

AN ENGLISH LMYS LONG DAY.

Thera je ne 1'cight.lîeur law " in London for
small boys wlîo have te help cavai thecir living,
and prebably if they heard ef a ton-houx- laiî' they
weuld think the iuows teo geod te be true. The
Londen Lead(er prosents the typical case of 1.0.,
agcd cloyen, %vIue attends the Baker Streot Seheel,
St.opniey.

Out of sclîool H. O. works fer a shep-keepor.
Hore is his daily round :

Work, evory wook-day axorning, 8 te 9.
School, 9 te 12.
Wura, e'r3 diîaaaer tiaut., 12.30 te 1.45.
Scheel, '2 tu 4.30.
M'ork, overy weok day nighit, 4.35 te 10 p.an.
Wurk, every Suturday, 8 a.inî. to 12.30 am.

rnidni ght.
WVork, every Sunday, il a. n. te 2 p. in.
Wages. Is. 6d. weekly.
Breakfast, dinaier nnd tai. One pennyV aI lowed

for Fuppor.
Tot.al timo at work par week, 57 3.4 heurs.
Total tinie at sclauel lier week, 12- b '2 hiours.
Grand total, 85 1-4 heurs.
And in Lonidon therc are liuuîadreds. upoan

hutidreds of bu)s .4u %%ho%%ork jubt bike little 11.0. -
Sel.

THE CHILD AND THE SERPENT.ÂCHILI) begged permission te handle a
serpent. Its beauty hiad fascinated hirn
as ho saw it glido se easily hy with its

felde of green and brown, its koon oye gittering
like a jewveb. Ho hegged. Ho prayed. He en-
treated. Ho becarno frantic. H1e charged his
father with unkindness in net ablowvizg him te
seize the serpent.

Ail the time the fathor refused. But wvlien, in
aftor yeurs, the stery wvas told te the bey, now
grown te inanhood, ho thanked his father for the
denial.

Ced keepe away frein mon the shining goed
they had se much desired. It scnas te thoîn a
real hlessing. Thîey prayed for it. The prayer
seoaned legitirnato. The motive wvas net con-
sciouisly unworthy. Thera wvas ne mixture of evil
present te the nuind.

But the oarnestneEs of the petition was seen
afterward te be mainly huinan forvor. And the
answver wvas restriction in one wvay, but an en-
largement in another. For the pitying Cod gave
tlîe supplicant widor vision and lie wns taught a
le2son that ceuld ho loarrned in ne other way.-
D. W. Fauince, D: D.

SOINEBODY'S BAIRN.ÂCOACH wsaws driviiug rapidly down one of
the narrew streeth of old Edinhore'. A
poor little child of soîno two years of age

crept inte the mniddle of the road, and there it
was in utter helpiessiiess standing by itelf,,%vhile
the galeping herses were drawing nearer and
necarer every moment.

Just as they appreaclied the spot where the
poor little helples8 infant wvas standing, a,%Nornan
who lîad happened te cerne te the door ef her
heuse darted forth like a flash of lightning,
graeped the chîild in hoer arins, and, at the peril
of lier owvn life, saved it frein imminent destruc-
tion.

A paserby remarked te the peer torrificd wvo-
man, wlîen sho reaclied the other Bide, " Well,
woenan, is that your child VI « «Na, na," she
said, "it'e ane rny bairn." 'Welb, woman," lie
said, "wluat for did you risk your life for a child
wvhe.n it wvas na yours?" \VjtIi a beaining smilo
and .t flushed face, tho noble 'voinan replied,

.13 c, but it's somebody's bairn." Thomas
Guthrie.

Ducimm,igo
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A RECîTATION.
FIRST GIRL.

Teesa eall from the far-off heathon-land,
Oh, what cati you give for the great demand

ALL.

We have net weolIth, like the rich man's store;
We wvi1l givo ourselves-we have nething more.

SECOND GIRL.

I will givo my feet ; thoy shahl go and go,
Till the heathen's stery the worid shahl know.

THIIRD GIRL.

I will give my hands, tili their wvork shall turn
To the goid I have net, but can earn.

FOURTI[ GIRL.

I wiii give my eyes the story te rend
Of the hoathon's serrew, the heathen's need.

FIFTH GIRL.

I will give my tongue, that stery te tell,
Till Christian hoarts shahl -with pity swoll.

SIXTII GIRL.

Wle have littie te givo ; but by and by
XVe mnay hoar a cail from the Voice on high,
"'To bear my gospel e'er land and son
Into ail the world, go ye, go yje!1"

ALL (ver!/ slotvly and soleinnly).

Though of silver and goid wo have none at ail,
Wo wvili give q'urselme if we hiear that cail.

-Yeung Folks Missienary.

SHININO IN AT EVERY WINDOW.

VE went, one cold, windy day last spring
te seo a poor yeung girl, kept at
home by a lame hip. The room was

on tbe 11* h side of a bleaL0gse Iýt was net
a Pl ettsnt prospect without, jas thero much

~tiat was pleasant and cheerWin.
«-Poor girl! what a cheeresie she bas of jt,5I

1 thought, as we went te seo hoà sho was
situated ; and I ixnmediateiy thoughtý.iat a pity
it wvas that hor room wvas on the north side of the
b~ ouse.

" Yen nover have any sun," I said; "lnet a ray
cornes in at theso windows. That I caul a mis-
fortune. Sunshine is everything. I love the
sun."

"Oh," sho answered, with the sweetest smile I
ever saw, &4 my sun peurs in at every window,
and even through the cracks."

I arn sure 1 looked surprised. IlThe Sun of
Righteeusness,'l shie said softly-" Jesus. Ho
shines in here anîd inakes overything bright te
me.",

I could net doubt lier. She iooked happior
than anyone I hiad seen for many a day.

Yes, Jesus shining in at the wvîndows can make
any spot beautiful and every home happy.-.
Sel.

THE SWEEP.

Severa yenrs ago an effort wvns made te collect
ail the chimney sweepers in the city of Dublin.fer
the purpose of education. One littie felew wvas
asked if hoe knewv his lettors.

"Oh, yes, sir," was the reply.
"Do yeu spel?Il
LOh, yes, sir," was again the answer.
"Do you read V"
"Oh, yos, sir."
"And what book did yeu learn frm'
"Oh, 1 nover bnd a book in my life, sir."
"And whio -%vas yeur schoolmaster V"
"Oh, I neyer was at seheel."

Here was a singular case-a boy could read
and speli without a book or mnaster ! But wvhat
wns the fact? Why, anether littie sweep, a littie
eider than himsoif, had taught him te readb-%.
showing him the letters ever the shep doors as
they went threugh the city. II Whero there is
a wiil there is a way."-Ohristian Advecate.

NE VER.

Nover make fun of eld age; ne matter hew de-
crepit, or unfortunato, or evil it mnay be. God's
hand rests levingly upon the aged head.

Nover tell ner listen te the teliing of fiithy
stories. Cieanliness in word anxd act id the digîî
manuai of a true gentleman. You cannot bandie
fiith witheut becoming feuied.

Never cheat nor be unfair iniyour play. Cheat-
ing is, c--ntemnptibie anywhoe at any age. Your
play sbeuld strencrthen, net wveaken, your char-
acter.

Neyer cali anybedy bad names, ne matter wvhat
anybedy calis yeu. Yeu cannot threw muri and
kcep yeur ewn hands dlean.

Neyer be cruel. Yetu have no riglit te hurt
even a 41y needlessiy. 'Cruelty is the trait ef a
buliy ; kindness thse mark of aL gentleman.

Neyer insike fun of a cotapanion because of a
mi-cfortune ho ceuld net help.-Sei.

1899
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GOOD-BYB; CILLDRENeS RECORDI)!RA'PENNY, for hialflpenny; pen'orth,
for poniny-worth, and nsany othoer
lîk -contractions there are in our

good Old Eqnglish tongue ; but the best among
themn aîl-is tho one at the li*ad of this little
article, '« Gool.byo,"~ for "'God bo -%vith ye?
WVhcn two peoplo -<ty " good. bye " to each other,
it is a prayor for caci other. WVe sometimnes sing
our good-byo, in tise words of that good-bye
hyne -I God be with you tili we nieet
agairi.

Someatinsos good.byes are for a little tisne,-te
inothor when wvo start te school in the morning,
te teacher or playmnate 'vhon ive Iave schoo[s-n
tho ovening. Soraetimes they are for longer.
When a boy or girl beaves homo te go away
among straxigers, thon there are tender tears
iwitb the good-byes, and the father and mother
lioarts are very soro. Thoey would like tu be with
their cbildron always, and care for thons, but they
cannot, and so in saying " good-bve"1 thocy ask
tho l{oavenly Father te bo witlî thn, though
oarthly parents canaiet. «« I canssot be wvith you,
sny son, rny daughtor, but " Cod be wvith you. p

Tisai beautiful tboughit takos away niuch of the
enduness, for if God is with our parents and with

oolvus when wo leave them, Hie wvill keep both our
parents and us when we are absent one frons the
other, and by and by Ho will bring us togetbeî
again in lils bappy homo, where there is ne
parting.

Sad thiat there are "good.-byes " said wvbieh are
forever. No glad meeting again. Wiy is thsat?
How is that? Where is that ? Can you tell ?

Thora is a~ sperial 'Igood bye " that 1 wvisi tù
f3peak of just now. It is "Ilgood-bye"» te the

CrLss REci RD. Fourteen years ago it wvas
stt.arted. For ail thebo ýears, eFeept nne year
wben it was in other hiands, 'vo have hiad our
mnonbhsl3 talk tugothur. The boys and giriç who
ttcro readers wvien i started, are nov men and
wvensen. Tlhseo ronthly visits have been very
pleasant onos te the CIIILDRuEN'q 'RErcRD.

It wits net se good as it %vouldl liko te have
been, but your welcomo was very kindly, and
lookîing back over these y-3ars makes a very plea-
fiaut memory.

But, it was; cnly monthly. Màany of you would
like a weekly paper. Se it has been arranged
that the dCIiLDREN' RECORD Will be transferred
te Toronto, wbere the others of your Sabbath
School Rielps are published by Mr. Fraser, and

that it %vill be chianged into
cd "«Tse King'ts Own.">

DecumBEtR

weekly papl-ý.

is . .

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.

Did you ever see a caterpillar and a hutterfly?
Howv différent ! And yeb they are the saine.
One continues the other. The caterpillar crawls
for a tinae. Thon it spins itself a littie house, a
cocoon, out of wvhich it cornes a beautiful butter-
fly, with pictured wings, soaring high and far.

The CIIILDREN'S REFcoiiD lins been smali and
only nionthly. Its price, toc, wvas small. It lbas
mnovcd along quietly for fourteon years. Now it
if; changing to a larger sheet. It will fiy abroad
%vith biz wings. Pictured wings9, too, for it wvill
have more pictures than the Ciii.DitEN's RECORD.

And it will move much more swiftly, for it is
eeming every week on its bicg pictured wings.

As the CIIILDREN-'S REo )RD in its newv form and
new namo, goes forth to its now 111e, may that
life bo long and useful, mniy it in'3et a'. cordial
and ever.-grawing- welcomne, and may it help to
inake its young readers better Britons, botter
Canadians, botter Prosbyterians, botter workers
in Sabbatb School and Church, better sons and
daughters and brothors and sisters and noigh-
hors and friende, botter Christians.

Agrain to aIl its Young readors the CHIIDitEN'S
RECORD wvisbes, very earnestly and sincerely,

The King's Own
CONT[iNUING.

TRH1 CRl 4DR t's ReCORD>a
E9very -%veck. -t

£Ereely filrtd
A Japer for the Sabbatli Scio

Boginning with January 1900 th ''
Record, Which îs n w monluding its
will appet under .bw>e titis and
the Coramîtte %nm th Sohool Pal-ý
missionary fentv 4 h as been B0om
teristic of the On ' Record -
ning. wiIl be contin T he lai-ger spitc(
room forjil1ttrations, Wh!-h Wi Il %63 flly.
pa er wilt1e a Word te say to the chiWeenià ýén
Pt o on v as oinfts, country, home, 'work and play,
Ôur uhm-h and its enterptises in many lands, the Divine
Ln'rd and Master. and the p ivileze of serving Etim. The
slight mocrose in price will ho far more tissu -nade up in
tise ioereae'd ulk ud frequonc.v. Itwill ho a WICEKLY
instead of a m:>nthly Sabbath S, hool Papsr

Semoie coptes are nôw readv and mav os
obtafnect by, ot ircs3ing te Editor and Business Manager

REV. R. DOUCLAS FRASER,
Confederation Life E-it"'ling, - TORONTO,

To wisoz all orders and remittances forl uhould b. sent.


